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A team’s ‘larger purpose’
hile the Cedarville University women’s basketball team
that he was planning to come all the way from Iowa to Cedarville
watched through tear-stained eyes as Morningside playfor the Lady Yellow Jackets’ awards program. The team also
ers celebrated an 87-74 victory and an NAIA Division II
made fast friends with the hundreds of orange-shirted volunteers
national championship on Tuesday, March 16, 2004 in Sioux City,
who worked the tournament.
Iowa, the Lady Yellow Jackets remembered that they, too, had
Said Martin, “We became their favorite team.”
something to celebrate.
The team needed all the friends it could get during the champiAfter that loss, and it was such a tough loss, the girls initiated
onship game against hometown favorite Morningside.
getting together with the Morningside team to go out on center
“Of the 5,000, outside of my band of 75 and the orange-shirts,
court and pray together in front of 5,000 fans, “and Morningside is
everyone was pulling for Morningside,” said Martin.
not a Christian college,” said Cedarville University head coach Kirk
The Lady Jackets not only had to battle a hostile crowd, but
Martin. “Senior post player Molly Earley just closed the evening in
also a certain perception.
prayer.”
“We were the only school east of the Mississippi in the final
“And 5,000 fans hopefully got to see what the larger purpose of
eight,” he said. “To be honest with you, the respect factor isn’t
Cedarville is.”
quite there yet for our part of the country. So this was nice for our
Earley also closed a historic season for the Lady Yellow
conference, for our regional and for us to make a mark.”
Jackets, who finished as the national runner-up with a team“This is awfully rewarding, but also awfully disappointing,”
record 35 victories against only three losses. That’s why the furMartin continued. “I told the girls, while I was at Southeastern
ther away from the loss that Martin gets, the better the whole
High School I lost in the state semifinal, I lost in the final and I won
experience looks.
a final. The worst was to lose in the championship game, and
“Most of my memories from our stay in Iowa are about basketthat’s what we felt after the game that night. It is just really hard,
ball, but not on the court,” said Martin. “You spend 10 days in a
a really painful hurt.”
hotel together and you can’t help but build camaraderie. Plus we
So what’s left for the Lady Jackets to accomplish, other than a
had a group from Cedarville
national title?
that I called “the band of 75” Senior Molly Earley (#50) leads a time of prayer between the Cedarville University Lady Jackets
“My dad reminded
and the Morningside Mustangs minutes after the conclusion of the NAIA Division II National
that was there for the dura- Championship Game at the Gateway Arena in Sioux City, Iowa. (Photo courtesy of Renee Coffman) me that you can go through
tion of the tournament, and
a lifetime and not get as
that made it that much better.”
close as we got again,” said Martin. “There were 12 young ladies
Even if nearly half of the team came down with a stomach virus.
and of which nine will be back, and we were within 13 points of
“God has worked in a real special way for us,” said Martin.
the goal. Hopefully that will be motivation for them.”
“Each team of the 32 (in the national tournament) has a sponsor
“Eleven of the 12 girls were from programs that were highly
they are given. The sponsor can get involved as much as they
successful. But none of them have had the opportunity of cutting
want, but they usually just give money.”
the net down in the finals (of their respective state tournaments).
“We were given a pain doctor, Dr. Bill Cowen,” he continued.
That’s a goal, and hopefully they will drive themselves toward
“Julie Stauffer hurt her back last year and he worked wonders with
continued on page 3
her.”
“This year, we got hit with an intestinal virus. Five of the 12 girls
Inside this issue...
ended up getting it. It was like a 12-hour thing, it would go from
one to the next to the next.”
• Callan’s Comments
“By far, the most valuable persons were our trainer Bill Vine and
• “Matches Made in Heaven”
Dr. Cowen and his wife, who is also a doctor. It just so happened
• STING Spotlight - Julie Stauffer & Greg Guiler
that our sponsor was a doctor, and we needed a doctor so bad.
That’s how much God’s hand was on us.”
• 2003-04 Athletic Honors
Cowen has become so impressed with the team he sponsors
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CALLAN’S COMMENTS
omans 12:15 - “Rejoice with those
who rejoice and mourn with those
who mourn.”
When basketball tournament time
comes and “March Madness” begins, we
often see displays of emotion much more
intense than that which we have seen the
rest of the season. This is the “one loss
and you’re out” time of year. Expectations
Dr. Don Callan
have been there since last year when the
rallying cry was “wait ‘til next year”. This is that next year, and
for some, the last year they can compete at this level and in
this venue. Those who have had a great year suddenly find
themselves in disbelief when they fall to a team they thumped
during the regular season. We see tears of both remorse and
discouragement in defeat, and tears of joy for those who have
risen above expectations. Yes, hugs and tears are a common
sight at tournament time. I have tried to relate our compassion
and joy to the real world in which we live. Life, death, sickness, health, marriage, divorce, babies, teenagers, poverty,
wealth are our constant companions. This is real life. How are
we relating to these issues that we are confronted with daily?
Are we showing compassion and love to those we are with
who have the pain of living or the joy of discovery and success? We laugh, cry, and jump with joy at a ball game, why
not have the same involvement in our everyday lives? I guess
the only response is that we don’t get as involved as we do in
a game. Sad, but true. We need perspective on life like never
before.
I had the privilege of attending the NAIA Women’s Division
II National Basketball Championship in Sioux City, Iowa. Our
Yellow Jacket women were awesome, and as they won, the
pressure built up until the last game for the national championship. We were playing in enemy territory. It was a full house
(5200) at the Tyson
Events Center. About
75 loyal fans were for
the Yellow Jackets,
and the rest were with
the
home
town
school, Morningside
College. It was a hard
fought game as the
Cedarville team struggled to get back into
the game after a slow (Photo by Steve’s Studio of Photography & Digital Imaging)
start. The final result found the Jackets going down to defeat
ending a 23 game win streak, and finishing in 2nd place
nationally. A devastating defeat? Yes! Tears? Yes!
During the aftermath of that game I saw all the emotions,
from joy to feelings of failure. As is the pattern of our Lady
Jackets, they met at half court and were joined by the
Morningside team. The two teams prayed together in what
was a spectacular display of sportsmanship by both teams, as
they put on hold the emotion of the moment, to give praise to
God for the opportunity to be involved in such an exciting and
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“Genuine Responses”
challenging event. The crowd grew silent during this time, and
broadcasters found themselves talking very quietly, in respect
for what was happening on the court. These ladies were
demonstrating a respect and honor to the God of the universe.
What a great testimony! What great perspective our players
and fans had. Yes, they cried and laughed together, but it
seemed more than a game. They have relationships that will
last. I think they will be there for one another for many years
to come. These relationships have been developed in and
through the pressure of struggles and successes in the athletic arena; this is as it should be.
In Romans 12, Paul shares a wonderful perspective as he
gives a practical appeal and urges his readers to pursue a
lifestyle that expresses love and grace in relating to others as
members of the body of Christ. He says, “Therefore, I urge
you, brothers, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as
living sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God - this is your spiritual act of worship. Do not conform any longer to the pattern of
this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind.
Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is His good, pleasing and perfect will.” Verses 9 and 10 wrap it
up with, “Love must be sincere. Hate what is evil; cling to what
is good. Be devoted to one another in brotherly love. Honor
one another above yourselves.”
The challenge for all of us remains the same. Our main
focus in life should be striving to live in obedience to the Truth
of God’s Word. As we do this, we bring glory to Him but also
find ourselves becoming more like Him. As a result, great
things can be accomplished in advancing the Kingdom and
sharing His Good News with others - whether in the athletic
arena or in our neighborhood.
Dr. Don Callan is the Dean of the School of Health and Human
Performance at Cedarville University. He previously coached the
Yellow Jacket men’s basketball team for 35 years and is a member of the
NAIA Hall of Fame.
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A team’s ‘larger purpose’.....

Join us for the 3rd Annual Yellow
Jacket Club Golf Scramble

continued from first page

achieving it.”
But first things first. A day after Cedarville’s May 1 graduation,
eight of Martin’s girls will go to Brazil on a mission internship trip.
“You can’t put into words what it does for you,” said Martin. “It
prioritizes things.”
Which is how Martin teaches his young women to handle competition, playing with a different set of priorities than most of their
opponents.
“If you are trying to give it up to the Lord in the first place and
you are trying hard to say there are a lot more reasons we are
going on the floor for a basketball game than just winning, then
your focus is different,” said Martin. “We want Christ to shine
through us. We spend a lot of our time trying to accomplish that
goal.”
“If we derive great pleasure from the
game, that is God giving us great pleasure,”
he added. “And He derives great pleasure
from us giving Him the glory. We’re happy,
and He is happy with us.”
“And therefore, you get kicked in the teeth
athletically like we did, and you cry and wish
it wasn’t that way, and hope recovery time
will come quickly. But the bigger concern is,
What did we do to enhance the kingdom,
Kirk Martin
and enhance our young ladies?”
One thing’s for sure, Martin has found his calling at Cedarville,
and he has no plans of doing anything else.
“As long as my bosses are happy with me, and as long as God
sees fit to give me the health He has, and as long as the love of
my life (his wife Vicki, who accompanied him on the trip) says it is
OK, I plan to finish it out at Cedarville,” he said.
“I just enjoy what I’m doing and I enjoy the people I work with,”
Martin added. “I pinch myself and wonder why God has blessed
me so much.”
Written by Kermit Rowe, Sports Editor, Springfield News-Sun
Reprinted through courtesy of the Springfield News-Sun

Monday, June 7, 2004
Beavercreek Golf Club
Beavercreek, Ohio
Funds raised from this event go directly into the
lives of our athletes through financial aid.

If you have
questions or
for more
information
call

(937)766-7768

Cedarville University
2003-04 Athletic Partners
(as of 5/1/04)
• A.G. Edwards & Sons
• American Family Insurance
• Beavercreek Rental
• Bello Italian Restaurant
• Big Orange Shoe Shop (BOSS)
• Case Crafters, Tipp City
• Cedarville Hardware
• Cedarville Self-Storage
• Chase Manhattan Bank
• Collett Propane
• Colonial Pizza
• Combs Interior Specialties
• Conserve Concrete Construction
Services
• Cowen’s Team Sports
• File Sharpening
• Financial Counseling, Inc.
• FKCI - Promotions and Awards
• Foreman - Blair Pontiac, Buick,
GMC
• Greene County Convention and
Visitors Bureau
• Greene Memorial Hospital
• Hampton Inn
• Hearthstone Inn
• Hidy Honda
• Holiday Inn - Springfield
• Holiday Inn - Xenia
• Houstonia Bed & Breakfast
• J.O. Harner Supply Co.
• Key Bank
• Main St. Station Restaurant
• McAfee Heating & AC
• McKinnon’s Florists
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• Mike & Rosy’s Deli
• Miller Printing
• Mom & Dad’s Dairy Bar
• Neeld Funeral Home
• Northwest Baptist Seminary
• Oasis Cafe
• Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton
• Pepsi
• Prestige Mortgage Group, Inc.
• Prudential Residenz, Realtors,
Heather Beem
• Reddy Electric
• Reichley Insurance
• Remax - Dave Johnson
• Rollins Moving and Storage
• Screen Play Printing
• Sheridan & Associates
• Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
• Southwest Landmark
• Springfield Convention and
Visitors Bureau
• Springfield Ford
• Subway - Cedarville
• U.S. Bank
• Village Super Valu
• The ‘Ville Barber Shop
• The Wade Company
• Wallace & Turner, Inc.
• You Name It, Country at Heart,
Cedarville
• Young’s Jersey Dairy Restaurant/Family Fun Center

“Matches Made in Heaven”
Couples Who Have Met On the Courts/Fields of CU’s Hallowed Grounds.....

Ben and Jill Thompson

Peter and Tammy Casaletto
Peter Casaletto was a four-year member of the
CU cross country/track & field teams. The
Spanish/physical education major graduated in
1992 and currently teaches Spanish in
Goshen, Indiana. Tammy Harvey was also a
four-year member of the Lady Jacket cross
country/track & field squads. The elementary
education major also graduated in 1992. Peter
and Tammy have been married 11 years and
live in Goshen, Indiana where Tammy homeschools their two children.

Andy and Casey Paugh

Andrew and Summer
Sipes
Andrew Sipes played baseball
at CU during the 1994-96 seasons. He graduated in 1996 as
a Bible comprehensive/CE
Youth Emphasis major. He is
currently an executive pastor in
Frisco, Texas. Summer
Bennington was a three-year
member of the Lady Jacket
basketball squad from 1995-98.
She was the team’s secondleading rebounder her senior
season. The comprehensive
physical education major graduated in 1998 and is currently
serving as a Junior High youth
director. The couple was married in 1998, live in Frisco,
Texas and have a son, Ethan,
born in 2003.

Andy Paugh was a four-year member of the
Yellow Jacket track & field team from 19972001. The 2001 grad with a degree in multi-age
physical education was a two-time American
Mideast Conference high jump champion. He is
currently teaching K-5 physical education in
Dayton, Ohio. Casey Ruffin was a four-year
women’s tennis player at Cedarville. She posted a career singles record of 37-21 and registered a 13-4 mark playing #1 doubles her
senior season. Casey graduated in 2000 as a
professional writing major. She is a main desk
supervisor at the Cedarville University Fitness
Center and is also a freelance proofreader. The
Paugh’s were married August 18, 2001 and
currently live in Springfield, Ohio.

Ben Thompson and Jill Breckenfeld both
were members of the cross country (1995-98)
and track & field (1996-99) teams while at
Cedarville. Ben was a two-time NCCAA AllAmerican and finished 2nd at the 1998 AMC
Championships. Jill was an All-America
Scholar-Athlete and finished 8th in the NAIA
marathon during her junior year. They were
married after graduation in 1999. Both were
elementary education majors and are currently
teaching in Michigan. Their first child, Jamin
Dean, was born in 2004.

Brent and Gillian Miller
Brent Miller played four years of basketball at
Cedarville and graduated in 1998 with a Bible
major. He was an NAIA and NCCAA AllAmerica Scholar-Athlete. Gillian Gombis also
played four seasons of basketball and graduated in 1999. She was a Dean’s Honor List student and an elementary education major.
The couple was married in December of 1999
and have two children, Lydia Ruth and Caleb
David. They have been serving in Beijing,
China with the Cedarville ERAP team for the
past two years and will be returning to the
United States this summer.
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“Matches Made in Heaven”
Couples Who Have Met On the Courts/Fields of CU’s Hallowed Grounds.....

Cliff and Alison Reynolds

Pete and Becky Bednarek
Pete Bednarek, a 2000 English education
major, was a four-year member (1996-2000) of
the CU track & field squad. Becky Jordan, a
1999 nursing major graduate, ran cross country (1995-98) and track (1996-99). She was a
three-time NAIA All-American in cross country.
They were married in 2000 and currently live in
New York where Pete is a high school English
teacher and Becky is a registered nurse.

Eric and Gwen
Johnson

Alan and Heidi Bruder
Alan Bruder was a four-year
member of the Cedarville cross
country team. Heidi Wright was
also a four-year cross country
runner and a member of the
track squad at CU. Heidi was a
member of the 2001 NAIA
cross country national championship team. They were married in 2003 and live in West
Branch, Michigan where Alan is
a credit analyst at First Bank
and Heidi is a junior high/high
school teacher.

Cliff Reynolds was a four-year member of the
Yellow Jacket track & field squad from 19982001. The 2001 graduate was a CE
Youth/World Missions major and was the 19992000 Cedarville University Male Athlete of the
Year. He is currently a youth pastor in New
Carlisle, Ohio. Allison Warren was a member
of the Lady Jacket tennis team for two seasons. The 2001 graduate was a biology major
and currently is teaching art while also serving
as a church secretary. The two were married in
2001.

Eric Johnson participated in wrestling at Cedarville in
1988-89. He graduated in 1991 with a degree in elementary education and now teaches middle school computer
courses and coaches wrestling. Gwendolyn Workman was
a member of the women’s tennis team at Cedarville for
two seasons (1990-91). She graduated in 1992 as an elementary education major. The two were married in 1991
and have one child – Trent, who is 6 years old. They currently live in Covington, Georgia.

Curt and Kim Fleck

Curt Fleck was a three-year member of the Yellow
Jacket basketball team. The 2002 grad majored in
broadcasting and scored 13.6 points per game during
the 2000-01 season. He currently works as a sales representative for WICS-TV News Channel 20 in
Springfield, Illinois. Kim McNeilance was a four-year
member of the cross country and track & field squads.
She is a 2003 graduate and majored in organizational
communications. Kim was on the Lady Jacket cross
country team that posted a fourth-place finish in the
NAIA in 2002. She works at Memorial Hospital as the
Assistant to the Director of Registration. The two were
married on December 21, 2002 and recently moved
from Cedarville to Springfield, Illinois.
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Jonathan and Lori
Haskell
Jonathan Haskell played JV basketball from 1986-88. He graduated in 1990 with a business
administration degree. Lori
Rogers played volleyball from
1986-89. She was an English/professional writing major and graduated in 1990. They were married
in 1989 and have three children –
Justin, 11; Ethan, 8; and Kayal, 7.
The Haskell’s are ABWE missionaries in Hungary.

STINGSPOTLIGHT
Julie Stauffer, a senior and four-year member
of the Lady Jacket basketball team completed
her career tied as Cedarville’s all-time assist
leader with 467. She is the Jackets’ 6th alltime leading scorer with 1,656 points. Stauffer
was a two-time NAIA Division II All-America
Scholar-Athlete. She shares some thoughts
about her basketball career and her experience at Cedarville.

Julie
Stauffer
• Living in the dorms
• Spring break
• Road trips
• Away games and
spending the night in
hotels

* What lessons have you learned
through playing basketball at CU?

* Tell us about your family.
My father's name is Chris Stauffer and my
mother's name is Hettie Stauffer. They both
went to Taylor University and are Physical
Education teachers. They were missionaries
in the Philippines for 12 years and are now
currently missionaries in Nairobi, Kenya. I
have an older sister, Stacy who is 26. She is
married to Bob Hirschelman. They are both
2000 Cedarville grads. They have a one year old son, Kyle. My
older brother's name is Mark and he is 24. My younger brother,
Gary, is 20.

* How did you decide to attend Cedarville?
My sister came to Cedarville and that was how I first found out
about it. I knew I wanted to go to a Christian college and that I
wanted to play basketball. I was looking at some schools in
Indiana as well as Cedarville. I came out to CU's basketball camp
the summer before my senior year of high school. Kathy Freese
was heavily recruiting me then. I really liked the girls that were on
the basketball team and I really felt good about my interactions
with them and about fitting in with them well.

* Was your basketball career at CU what you expected?
Not exactly. I didn't expect my freshman year to come in and have
a record of 9-19. That was a tough year. I came from a high school
program that had won the Far East tournament (equivalent to winning State here in America) five years in a row! I was not used to
losing. I also did not expect coming in to have the coaching staff
completely change during my career. Coach Martin became the
new head coach my sophomore year, replacing Kathy Freese. I
had expected to come to Cedarville and do well. I didn't exactly
know what that would entail though. I certainly didn't know that our
team would break records my sophomore, junior, and senior
years. Looking back now, my career has probably been better
than I could have expected. This past season – finishing 35-3, and
runner-up in the NAIA National Tournament has been more of a
dream come true than fulfilled expectations.

* What have been some memorable experiences at CU
(both athletically and other)?
• Winning our conference two years in a row
• Going 18-0 in the conference my senior year
• Going to Nationals two years in a row
• Going on a basketball missions trip to the Dominican Republic
• Working camp each summer
• Spending Christmas break on campus with no other students
around

I have learned that hard work pays off. The
more time you put into practicing, the more
confident you can be. I have learned a lot
about how to deal with others in stressful situations. I've learned the true value and meaning of teamwork and cooperation. I've learned
what it means to swallow your pride and put
the team and others before your own personal interests. I've learned commitment and dedication. I've also learned that sometimes
things happen that you just don't understand, such as major
injuries, and you have to trust God that He knows best for you and
that when you are weak, He is strong.

* How have you survived balancing academics, athletics, and other activities?
It really hasn't been that hard. I came from playing year-round
sports in a high school that was very difficult academically.
Coming to college wasn't any harder balancing athletics with academics than it was in high school. Sure, there are times during the
season that I get stressed out when a lot of assignments and projects are due. But in general, being busier actually helps me manage my time better.

* How has your time at Cedarville impacted your spiritual growth and walk?
I have really benefitted from making solid friendships with godly
women on campus. My RA my freshman year was such a blessing to me when things would get tough. Being a year older than I,
she could really relate to what I was going through with basketball
and school and everything and was able to really encourage me.
I was able to plug into some Bible studies over the past four years
and that was a great way to get fed spiritually. Chapel, of course,
is a great way to hear good speakers.

* What are your plans for the future?
My future plans are yet to be decided. I have some immediate
plans for the next year, but beyond that, I do not know where God
is going to lead me. For the fall of 2004, I will be student teaching
at Black Forest Academy in Germany. After I finish that, I plan to
stay here in Cedarville and live with some friends. After that, I
don't know where I'll be. I'm just trying to keep my options open.
I am interested in a lot of things. I have thought about going back
to my school in the Philippines – Faith Academy, and teaching
there for a while. I have also thought about doing sports ministry
with a group such as Athletes in Action, Sports Ambassadors, or
SCORE International. I also would like to get my masters degree.
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Greg Guiler, a senior and four-year member of the Yellow Jacket
basketball team completed his career as Cedarville’s all-time
leader in assists with 535. He finished his career with 1,083 points.
Guiler was also the 2003-04 SGA Student Body Chaplain and a
recipient of the 2003-04 President’s Award. He shares some
thoughts about his basketball career and his experience at
Cedarville.

* Tell us about your family.
God has blessed me with an unbelievable family! My father and
mother were saved later in life, shortly after they were married. As
a result, I had the privilege of growing up in a Christian home.
They were very faithful about teaching my sister and me the elementary truths about God's Word, while still encouraging us to
hunger for knowledge on our own. My father, Scott, graduated
from Ohio State University with the intention of becoming a
teacher/coach. He did that for only a couple of years and has
worked as a brick mason ever since. My mother, Carol, graduated
from Capital University as an accountant, and her business skills
have proved very helpful in assisting my father. My sister, Abigail,
is now a freshman here at Cedarville University and was the student manager for the Lady Jacket basketball team this season.
She loves to swim and has always been my biggest fan.

Greg
Guiler

as much as any games I've ever played.
They were just competitive and I love that!
From a personal standpoint, my sophomore
year at Wilberforce will probably stand out,
simply because I had my highest scoring
night there (35 points). Also, anytime we played St. Vincent, I had
a ball matching up with Dartona Washam, the best player in the
country (in my opinion, at least). Athletics also created memories
for me here at CU because of the missions trips they allowed me
to participate in. My three trips – to the Philippines (after my
freshman year), Brazil (the following year), and then Croatia, Italy,
and Hungary (last year) were absolutely incredible. They changed
my life! Outside of athletics, the most memorable moments will
probably be those spent in the DMC. I love the activities that I got
to attend (concerts, ELLIV, etc.), I loved the opportunity to serve
as SGA chaplain, and I thoroughly enjoyed all the learning that
took place every morning at 10:00 for the last 4 years.

* What lessons have you learned through playing basketball at CU?
Wins mean nothing. The only thing that matters is striving to glorify God with every moment that we spend on and off the court.
Certainly, playing hard in order to win is glorifying to God, but that
cannot be the focus!

* How did you decide to attend Cedarville?
Basketball was probably the primary thing that attracted me to
Cedarville initially. Yes, I was excited about the Christian atmosphere (especially in light of my public high school education), but
I was most interested in playing basketball and learning the game
in order to coach in the future. I did not know Coach Reep very
well at the time (he was the current coach and the one recruiting
me initially), but when Coach Slagle was named the new head
coach, I grew very excited. Coach Slagle had an outstanding reputation in the Columbus area, and I had followed his high school
teams for years. He always seemed to run a disciplined, clean-cut
program, and that was something I longed to be a part of at the
college level. Granted, I would have probably preferred to be part
of a more prestigious program at that time (i.e., an NCAA Division
I program), but my priorities were definitely a bit mixed up then.

* Was your basketball career at CU what you expected?
Absolutely not! I thought for sure we would win a national championship. To be quite honest, from a purely basketball standpoint, I
consider my career a disappointment! But I had a lot of fun, met a
lot of unbelievable people, and - most importantly - learned to put
the game in perspective. As a result, I know that my career was a
tremendous success because God was glorified through my
efforts and my motives rather than my accomplishments.

* What have been some memorable experiences at CU
(both athletically and other)?
Athletically, my most memorable experiences were those enjoyed
with the players. The times in the locker room, on the bus, in
hotels, etc. were unquestionably my favorite. I can't even begin to
tell about all the good times we had and all the relationships that
were built. As far as on the court, though, I think that beating
Wright State was probably my favorite moment, and I suppose I
enjoyed our games in Branson, MO during the final run this year

* How have you survived balancing academics, athletics, and other activities?:
It's definitely been difficult, but I believe God has sovereignly
allowed things to work out. He has been faithful in putting a lot of
things on my plate. And while it's sometimes hard to draw the line
between heavy involvement and overkill, I believe God has faithfully enabled me to balance responsibilities so that I'm taking full
advantage of the Cedarville atmosphere while still getting the
most out of my education.

* How has your time at Cedarville impacted your spiritual growth and walk?
Well, my words will hardly do justice to the impact that Cedarville
has had in this department because EVERY single aspect of my
spiritual life has been affected. Through Cedarville, God has
taught me a great deal about Himself. The education I've received
has been unbelievable! Chapels and Bible classes have allowed
me to recognize more and more who Christ is and what He has
done for me. As a result, I cannot help but respond by falling more
deeply in love with my Savior. Additionally, I have learned a lot
through the experiences people at Cedarville have given me.
Whether going on missions trips, working in local churches, serving as campus chaplain, or whatever, people at Cedarville have
given me the opportunity to learn how to better serve my Savior
by thrusting me into ministry positions.

* What are your plans for the future?
I have NO idea! Seminary is a definite possibility - I've been
accepted at Dallas but am interested in a few others as well.
Ultimately, though, if the Lord should will, I'd like to get into fulltime ministry at some level. I just keep praying that He would
open the right doors and close the wrong ones!
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2003-04 Athletic Honors
Flunker, Gast Voted Top CU Athletes

Kari Flunker and Josh Gast with Pete Reese, Cedarville
University Athletic Director.

Women’s basketball player Kari Flunker and men’s basketball performer Josh Gast have
been named the Cedarville University Athletes of the Year for the 2003-04 season. The two
were selected in voting by the Yellow Jacket coaching staff.
Flunker, a junior from Florence, WI, led the Lady Jacket basketball squad to a best-ever 353 record, a NAIA Division II National Runner-up finish, a second consecutive American
Mideast Conference championship and a No. 2 ranking in the NAIA II. The 5-7 guard averaged 17.4 points and 4.9 rebounds per game. She was named to the NAIA All-America First
Team and was the AMC Player of the Year.
Gast, a senior from Prospect, OH, paced the Yellow Jacket men to their second consecutive trip to the NAIA Division II National Tournament where the squad advanced to the Elite
Eight. The 6-3 guard averaged 13.5 points per game and led the team with 97 three-point baskets. Gast is the career leader in three-point baskets with 320 and is 7th all-time in scoring
with 1,912 points. He was named to the All-AMC First Team for the second consecutive season.

Stauffer, Guiler recognized for sports ministry

Greg Guiler and Julie Stauffer with Dr. and Mrs. Don Callan.

Basketball players Julie Stauffer and Greg Guiler are the recipients of the Don and Nedra
Callan Sports Ministry Awards at Cedarville University for the 2003-04 academic year. The
honor recognizes student-athletes for their evangelism in and through sports activities while
at the institution.
The awards are given in the name of Don and Nedra Callan, who have been committed to
worldwide sports evangelism for more than four decades. Dr. Callan is completing his final
year as Dean of the School of Health and Human Performance. Dr. Callan has served in various capacities in athletics during his 44 years at the school.
Stauffer, a senior 5-6 guard from Manilla, Phillippines, was an integral part of a Lady Jacket
basketball squad that finished with a best-ever 35-3 record, as NAIA Division II National
Runner-up, a second consecutive American Mideast Conference championship and a No. 2
ranking in the NAIA II.
Guiler, a senior from Canal Winchester, OH, paced the Yellow Jacket men to their second
consecutive trip to the NAIA Division II National Tournament where the squad advanced to the
Elite Eight. The 6-0 guard completed his career as the all-time leader in assists with 535.

Fawcett, Oren earn Callan Awards

Jon Oren and Melissa Fawcett with Dr. and Mrs. Don Callan.

Women’s soccer player Melissa Fawcett and baseball player Jon Oren are the recipients of
the Donald E. Callan Awards at Cedarville University for the 2003-04 academic year. The
awards are given in the name of Dr. Don Callan, who is completing his final year as Dean of
the School of Health and Human Performance. Dr. Callan has served in various capacities in
athletics during his 44 years at the school.
The awards recognize student-athletes who have participated all four years at the school ,
with an emphasis on Christian service, academics, leadership, and athletic accomplishment.
Fawcett, a senior from Cedarville, OH, led the Lady Jackets to a 8-7-3 record in 2003 while
setting the school record for career shutouts with 11. Among her various ministries, Fawcett
has made a Missionary Involvement Service trip South Korea and will be travelling to Australia
this summer with Ambassadors in Sport.
Oren, a senior from Noblesville, IN, is a four-year starter for the Yellow Jacket baseball
squad and earned the NCCAA’s Unlimited Potential Player of the Year Award in 2003. Oren
has travelled with MIS to the Dominican Republic.

Rogers, Dice are NAIA “Champions of Character”

Sarah Rogers and Dave Dice with Rev. Marvin Troyer, Cedarville
University’s coordinator for the NAIA “Champions of Character”
initiative.

Women’s tennis player Sarah Rogers and men’s tennis player Dave Dice are the recipients
of the first annual National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics “Champion of Character”
Award at Cedarville University for the 2003-04 academic year. The honor recognizes studentathletes for their representation of the five core values the NAIA has established that comprise
a Champion of Character: respect, integrity, responsibility, servant leadership and sportsmanship.
Rogers, a senior from Indianapolis, IN, is a NAIA and NCCAA All-America Scholar-Athlete
and earned NCCAA All-America honors in doubles last spring. She led the Lady Jackets to
the AMC South Division title this spring playing at #4 singles and #2 doubles.
Dice, a senior from Salem, IL, is a NAIA All-America, NCCAA All-America and American
Mideast Conference Scholar-Athlete. He led the Yellow Jackets to the AMC South Division
title this spring. The left-hander earned NCCAA All-America and AMC Team honors in both
singles and doubles during the 2003 campaign.
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